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Cab Monthly Meeting Minutes
March 8, 2016
7 Members were present: Patty Rowley of Bolt Fabrics, Scott Rowley of ScottDesign and Photos
by Rowley, Jason Delapp of Two Rivers Church, Tiffany Parent of Finding the Puddles, Ethel
Phinney of Cornish U.C.C., Teresa Drown of Bangor Savings, Kim Dunnells, Esthetician.
A Quorum was established.
February meeting minutes were approved.
Treasurers report was approved - Deposits of membership payments and advertising payments
for the brochures were reported. There were no expenses. Ending balance is $4354.90
MEMBERSHIP - Teresa Drown reported there are 71 businesses -We budgeted $4200 in
memberships payments and are in receipt of $4060 at this point. Members are always welcome
to join, however, the deadline for being listed in the brochure has passed - no more exceptions.
MARKETING - Scott Rowley reported:
The brochure is in process and the website is up to date. Everyone should check their listing on
the website to make sure it is correct. Remember you can send Scott any changes to make to
your listing and send him photos as well. srowley@scottdesignme.com
Scott will be sending everyone a welcome letter and new password for CAB calendar of
events.You can post your own events on the calendar anytime!
There has been a spike in activity on CABs website (most likely due to Downeast Magazine
featuring Cornish in the March issue). Another reason to make sure your listing is the best it can
be!
FACEBOOK - SOCIAL MEDIA - Tiffany Parent reported that she will post events or information
from businesses on CAB's Facebook page when she receives the info. You can message her
on CAB's Facebook page or send an email to her at - findingthepuddles@gmail.com This is
FREE advertising! She will only post what CAB businesses ask her to.
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE - Brad Perkins not present. No report given. The following
people signed up to be on his committee. Kim Dunnells, Tiffany Parent Please contact Brad if
you would like to help choose the student to receive CAB's $500 scholarship. 650-3551
SPRING CELEBRATION - Teresa Drown asked for ideas and discussion about what to do for
the event. It has been decided not to hold it the same day as duck derby (April 30th). We had
good discussion about the idea of holding a Flee Market/Farmers Market at the Fairgrounds one
weekend day late May or early June. We also discussed a 5K Run. CAB would have auction
items at their table at the fairgrounds during the event. Teresa will pursue this and plan this
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event! If you have any information that would help her, please contact her. Bangor Savings
Bank 625-0950.
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL - Shannon is not present. No report given. No date for this event.
CROSSWALK PAINTING - Scott reported the date will be Sunday, May 22nd 6:00 am with rain
date of Sunday, June 5th. Cornish Selectman assist us with this task. Volunteers signed up for
this are Steve Smith, Patty Rowley, Kim Dunnells (and her daughter). Please let Scott know if
you would like to help. 625-4993
There is no Chair for the following Committee/Events. If a chair does not step forward by our
next meeting, the Committee/Event will be tabled until next year.
Community Committee - Kiosk
Flags
Christmas Holiday Decorating Contest
Halloween Event
Next Meeting is Tues April 12th at 7:00pm at Cornish UCC
Meeting adjourned 8:00 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Patty Rowley
CAB Secretary
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